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EVNTINGDON,

Weditesdd,f &billing, July 27, 1864.
Friends ®f hally!. _

The Constitutional Amendments.
CALL FOR TICKETS.

Election on Tuesclay,August 2, 1864

We arc prepared to furnish tickets
to the soldiers' friends throughout the
county, to *be Voted on Tuesday next,
the 2d of August. Wo also give a
number of tickets on an outside co-
lumn of this paper, which should be
cut but, distributed to neighbors, and
voted by every friend of the soldiers.
Who will dare deny the bravo and
suffering soldiers tho right offreemen ?

1=!!

The Board ofenrollment of this-dis-
trict are desirous of making as.many
correctionsas aro proper to be made
to the enrollment, and give notice that
they will attend to said duty at any
limo, prior to the sth day of August
next at which time the quotas for the
several sub-districts will be establish-
ed. -

They request committees of sub-dis-
tricts, or respectable citizens to attend
at any time' previous to said day at
the office in Hollidaysburg for said
purpose;persons who are over 45years
of ago will produce therecord oftheir
birth—aliens will be required to make
affidavit before a Justice of the Peace
—and persons to boexempted for
Physical Disabilities must be examin-
ed by the Surgeon of the Board.

ALEX. M. LLOYD,
Capt. and Pro. 111ar.17District

liollidaysburg, July 25, 1861.
Otte nutared Days Alen.

The squad of men which left this
place for Harrisburg last week, joined
a Columbia company and received a
bounty of NO. The company was
immediately mustered in and beloags
to Col. Fisher's regiment. .Two full
regiments have been organized at
Camp Curtin and left forWashington
on Sunday last. It is said that
eighteen regiments' of the 24,000
men called out for 100 days are now
ready for organization in different
parts Of the Slate.
Organize.

The Valandingbam party men arc
organizingin every borough and town-
ship in the county; and we call upon
the Union men to beup and at work—-
organize— and see that loyal papers
ire placed in the bands of every hon-
est voter. The Globe has now the
hest circulation in the county, and
its subscription list continues rapidly
to increase.. We will continue to fur-
nish it to advauceTying subscription
at $1,50.a yoar,7sets"..for, eix*olithsi
and 50 .ets. for three: montlis..% CMS-
cannet be furnished .at lower rates.
tk,nartermaster.

We are gratified to learn that our
gallant young soldier friend, Adjt.
John A. Willoughby of this place, bas
been appointed Quartermaster of Col.
Visher's one hundred days regiment.
No more deserving or better appoint-
ment was ever made.
Assessment.

The annual assessment of U. S. tax-
es for the 17th district has been com•_
place, and the lists are now in the
hands of the Collector. The tax in
the different counties is as folloWs :

Blair 'Couoty
Income tax
Licenses
Carriages, plate, &c

00,762 48
7,415 00

368 59

Total for Blair county $18,564 07
Huntingdon County.

Income tax $B,BlO 41
Licenses • 5,365 00
Carriages, plate, 8,-,c 301 81

Total for Huntingdon co., $14,477 22
Mifflin County.

Income tax
Licenses
Carriages, plate, &e

Total for Mifflin co
Cambria County

Inebmo tax
Licenses •

Carriages, plato, &c

$4,613 42
3,315 00

99 00

$8,027 42

51,683 96
5,375, 00

43 00

Total for Cambria co. 67,101 96

Total for district
The monthly tax on manu-

lacturers, &a., for year
ending Ist May, 1864,

-"was

Total tax for district

848,252 67

114,995 76
8163,248 43

Grind Concert by the Blind.
Prof. J.(E. Righter, a graduate of

the' Institution for the Blind, respect-
fully announces to the people of this
vicinity, that he and Professor T. E.
Wolverton will give a grand concert
of Vocal and Instrumental music, in
the Academy at -Huntingdon,Tuesday
July 26th, on which occasion they will
be assisted., by Mr. G. T. Reybold,
distinguished violinist of Philadelphia,
also a graduate of the above named
Institution.

In connection with the Concert,
Prof. Wolverton will fully explain the
mode of instructing the Blind as fol-
lOWed JYyrthePennsylvania Institution
at Philadclphia.

A choice prograrnme will be pre-
sented, which'will be announced at
the concert. - =

Admission, 25. cents; Children on
der 15 years, 15 cents.

Doors open at 7 o'clock—perfor-
marled to commence quarter before 8.

THE DRAFT,

• The following is afull list of the men
drafted for this county on Thursday
last. In each township fifty per cent.
was added to the deficiency,

JACKSON. TOWNSHIP.
Deficiency 10 ; 38 Drafted

Thos. Stewart, Thos. Shipton, Wm. Himin-
ger, Benj. Crownover, -Jno.Hohaug,h, Wm.
Keon, Sam!, Cummings, Jno. B. Smith, Jas.

J. Oaks, Jno. J. Orden, Wm. Jackson, (of
no.) Jun. Brooks,- Jas. C. Moore, Sarni. B.

Osborn, Jas. Finley, Jos..Huston, Wm. IL
Queen, Jas. Magill, David Fleming, Geo.
Hall, Thos. D. 'Withers, km. S. Dearmit,
Wm. R. Thompson, Wesley Homiger, Thos.
CraWford, Sterrit Ctittmilos, Hiram Sondes,
Wm. Walburn, Danl. Troutwine, Wilson
Tate, Jno. Flasher, Reynolda Bioko% Jas. II
Wilson, Jno:Barr, - Davison Murray, John
Bouslougn, Elipheus Briglow, Peter Irvin.

DARREE TOWNSHIP.
Deficiency 6 ; 12 Drafted

Wesley Silknitter, Silas W. Miller, Jno. L.
Walker, Jesse P. Wilson. Semi. Raney, Ja-
cob Steel, Jas. Gettir, Paul Walker, Saml.
Johnson,.Jas. Ramsey, Burton Green, Bar-
mon T. Green.

PORTER TP. & ALEX. BOR.
Deficiency 3 ; 6 Drafted.

Jno. L. Laird, David S. ITenderson. Milos
G. Davis, Jas. A. Daniels,Elias M. Alexan-
der, G. Dorsey Green.

FRANKLIN TP.
Deficiency 3 ; 6 Drafted

David Gates, C.W. Hopkins, Geo. Parke,
Charles Fryer, Wm. Merrits, Jno. Clark. '

WARRIORSMARIC Tl'
Deficiency 4; 8 Drafted.

Wm. Wilson, Wm. Grazier. Robt. R. Low-
ery. Fish Houck, Danl. Fry, John Slats,
Graffus Weston, Wm. Shellenberger.

HENDERSON'TP.
Deficiency 3 ; Drafted

Jno. J. Wilon; Wm. Hearn, Jas. Sloan, Wm
Sankey, Wm. Stewart, Martin Hem-

JUNIATA TP.
Deficiency 2; 4 Drafted

Elmer W. Yocum, Jno. ileifner, Wm. Rol-
lingehead, Martin Shultz.

HOPEWELT. TP.
Deficiency 2; 4 Drafted

Jacob Russell, Jno. W. Lytle, David Haupt,
Solomon Weavor.

CAIIBON TP.
Deficiency £3; 170 Drafted

Wm. Powell, Wm, Donahue, Jno. Donahue,
Hugh Owens, Jas. Flannagan, Danl. Shantz,
Richard Bean, Thos. Thomas, Jna. Fagerty,
Chas. W. Chase, Mich. Gleason, Jno, C.
Moore. Christ. Bees, Pat Dhrew, Jno. Sulli-
van, Wm. Davis, Philip Baith, Jno. Lloyd,
Pat Haley, Mich Daugherty, Evan D. Reese,
Thos. D. Davis. Jno. Carrol, Mich Reagan,
Jno. Rowan, Pat McGowean, Morgan Ed-
wards, David Ritter, Mich. Donahoe, John
Pottennr, Peter Mahon, Jno. Gorman, Tim.
Cary. Jas Jeffrey, Jno Ford, Isaac Jones,
Jno Carter, Geo W Dunlay, JnoBrady. Jno
Whitehead, Roht McGlone, Wm Powell, W.
Boyles, Belli M Hill, Levi Lions, James M
Stewart, Matthew Murray, Thos M Estep,
Anthony Cook, Jacob T Berkstresser. Thos
Allison, Martin Marra. Pat McCullough,
Peter Knede, Barnard Supple, Wm Lewis,
Jos Diggens, Jno Hart, Joseph MaCullen,
Joe L Reed, Mich Higgins, Wm. Brown,
Abram Entwistle, Jae White, Jae Dillon,
Freak Dorman, Henry Donahoe, Chas Gra-
ham, Pat Quinn, Jno Cannon, Jno Mannoge,,
Mich Conklin, Jnn McGurk, Richard Mar-
tin, Geo Mitchell, Manuck Finn, Cline Both-
el, Nathan White, Thos TRichards, Wm J
Richard, Mich B Mcllagh, Jno Jos
O'Neil, Saml P Keasant, Jno Keg,an, Robt
Wiper, Thns Gallihar, Saml C Wilt, Jno Da-.
ly, Rev P Hughes, Wm Beverage; Jno An-
derson, Jno Whitesides, Wm TKelly, Sam!
Reed, Andrew Swoops, Washington Beed,
Jos Fagan, Ruse Watkins, \Vm Johns,Rog-
er Bower, Rich Rimy, Jnn Shorts. Anthony
'Smith, Caleb Hentington, Thos Zeigler, M.
Lyons, Wm Swoops, Jno Muck, Jas Lana,.
invm-Chas-Nfoli_liias.

Swoops,,
WW nunneem,

Jno J Eddni-
ger, Rich Boland, Henry Board, Mich Ma-
lay, Mich Wald), Mich O'Bryan, Rich Hook,
Mich McGrath, Pat. Bishop, Bernard &tidy,
Mich Mulherron,• Than G. Williams. Jas
Peals, Dalai Davis, Danl Powell, Bran D Da-
vis, Matthew John, Wm II Houghton, Thus
Giles, Jno MPt Haney, Geo Ginter Abram
Jenkins, Dennis Leaky, Mich O'Bryan, An-
drew Moffatt. Thos Ililgrew, Jno Estep, Pat
Hammond, Chas Dude, Jim Harrow, John
llnttnn. Mich Brennan, David W Lewis, Da-
vid Parsing, Robt Williams, Jacob Mears,
JosCooper, Thee Lobb, Wm Mason, Rich
Brace, Mich Gilleese, Andrew Barnett, Chas
Backhard, Thos Carroll, Andrew B Donald-
son. Mich Leader, Leonard G Doin, Mich
Maley, Wm. Hayes, .Hugh Flanagan, Wm
M Christ, Jno Smith, Ruddy Bean, Pat Mc-
Coffy, Jno Gallaher, Abraham Parts.

TOD TP.
Deficiency 1; 2 Drafted.

Anthony Anderson Abram Chilcote
CLAY IT.

Deficiency 10; 20 Drafted
Sand Rupert. Jno Drake, Wm B Long, Ja-
cob Black, Saml L Glasgow, Wm Smyers,
Lemuel Cornelius, Val Hassimore, Nich Ri-
der, Elijah G Heck, Oliver BAIA Geo V.
Senfh. Sand Gisinger, Andrew Shore. Jno
Ti McNevlin, Eli Messamore, David Kyler,
Wm J Wagoner, Jacob Rinehart, Boni rMyers.

SPRINGVIDLD TP.
Deficiency 7 ; 14 Drafted

Win Catchall, JoeRamsey. Thou IVileen,
JohnLynn, Jno W Heater, Benj. Norris, Jno
Starr, Oliver Madden, TheoFerrenburg, Si-
mon Rohrer, Saml BLinn, EJ Monomer,
David Shore, Jae Cowan.

CROMWELL & ORBISONIA,
Deficiency 12 ; 24Drafted.

WmL Lyen, Jos Booher of Sand, Isaiah
Fleck, Jeremiah Shope, Martin Harmon, D.
Hooper, Hugh Wilson, David Cook, Peter
Curry, Alrah Linn, Duller 'Woman, Henry
Boblete, John 'Gallaher, Philip Bollinger,
Geo W Clapper, Wm Rinker, Jno M Steer,
Thos Chilcoto, Nich Ripple, John Flasher,
Lewis Hampton, Thos Moore, Wm V Miller,
JnoKelly. •

SHIRLEY Tl'.
Deficiency 5 ; 10Drafted

David S Umbenhour. Jae Baird, Saml Hines
Isaac Roller, Wm M Bell, Jame Banks, Pe-
ter Beaty, Jae MoKinstry, David Beason,
David E Shafer. - •

DUBLIN TP.
Deficiency 9 ;18 Drafted.

Bobt F Gallaher, Williamson Parsons, Ja-
cob F Plumb, Mich Fogle, M'KnightWit-
linmson, Jno B Peterson, Bonj Bough, Jos
Kough, Jas M Walker, David Lewis, Amos
Potts, llobt M Fleming, J A Shade M D.,
Wm Creamer, A S Harker, Rich F Scott,
Jacob Noggles, Dant Grissinger.

TELL TP.
Deficiency 11; 22 Drafted

Robt Jones, Robt Isl Gray, Saint Weight, Ja-
cob Stan, Wm Was, Levi Piper. Absalom
Gardner, Joe Parsons, Saml-M Parsons, W.
J. Goshorn, JnoBriggs, Robt A Speer, Jas
Coulter, Jacob Kling, Semi Varner, David
F Jeffries, Henry A Diekeson, Jno Louden,
Saml J. Hackadom, Fultz Amons, Thos
Campbell, Jos Snyder.

WEST & PETERSBURG
Deficiency 3 ; 6 Drafted.

Asbury Ewing, Reuben Maffit, Ed C Wil-
son, JoshuaWilliamson, Thos Lando, JlllO
B Frazier.

DIED,
Near Glen Hope, Clearfield county

on the 29th June, - THOMAS JOHNSON,
in. the 76th year of his age. The de-
ceased was a citizen of Huntingdon
county, many years ago.

GOD SAVE ITS COMIIONWEATIFI.
0 LAMATION.-NOTICE OF

SPECIAL ELECTION.
TO BE HELDON

TUESDAY, AUGUST 2, 1864
To aromaW. JOHNSTON, Ego-, Sheriff of the county of

lluntingden—Sende Greeting:
Wnsarts: Ajoint resolution proposing certain amend-

ments to the Constitution of this Commonwealth, which
are as follows, have been agreed toby a majority of the
members elected to each House of the Legislature, at two•
OUCCeSSiTO sessions of the same:

Them shrill bean additional section to the thirdarticle
of tho Constitution, to ho designated as section four, as
follows: •

.Btorios 4. Whenever any of the qualified electors or
this Commonwealthshall be in any actual military ser-
vice, under a requisition from the President of the UnitedStates, or by the authority of this Commonwealth, such
electors may exercise the right of suffrage inall elections,
by the citizens, under such regulations as are, or shall bo
proscribed by law,as follyas if they were present at their
usual place of election."

Thereshall ho two additional sections to the eleventh
article of the Constitution, lo be dosigunted as sections
sight, and nine, as follows.

"Santos S. No bill alkali be passed by the Legislature
containing more than ono subject, which shall be clearly
expressed in the title, except appropriation bills."

"Szcnos9. No bill alkali be passed by the Legislature
granting any powers, or privileges, in any case, where
the authority to grant such powers, or privileges, has
been, or may hereafter be, conferred upon the courts of
thisCommonwealth,"

And whereas, Itis provided In the tenth article of Bald
Constitution, that any amendments so agreed upon, shall
be submitted to the people In such manner, and at such
time, at least three months after being soagreed toby the
two hopses, as the Legislattiro shall.presembe; such sub-
mission to be in such mannerand fort; that tire people
may vete for or against each amendment separately and
distinctly;

And whereas, Byan act of the General Assembly of the
Commonwealth, passed the twenty-third day of April,
Anne Domini, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-four,
it provided, "that for the purpose of ascertaining the
tenseof the people of this Commonwealth In regard to
theadoption or rejection of said amendments, or either of
them, the Governor of this Commonwealth abet issue awrit of election, directed toeach and every Sheriffof the
Commonwealth, connbanding thorn to giro notice In the
usual manner, In not less than two newspapers In each
city end county Provided, That so Many aro published
therein, and by at least two printed handbills in each
election district, of erery city and county wherein tto
newsimperis published, that an election will *be held in
each of the townships, boroughs, wards, precincts and
districts therein, On thefirstTuesday ofAugust,
in the year of our Lord ono thoneand eight hundred and
sixty four, for the purpose of deciding upon theapproval
and ratification, or rejection, of the said amendments,
which said election shall be opened, held and closed upon
the day last aforesaid, at the placesand within the hours,
at and within which, the general elections of this Com•
monwealth are directed to be opened, held, end closed."

.Now thercforc, In obedience to therequirements of tho
tenth article to the Constitution, and inaccordance with
the true intent and meaning ofthe said act of the General
Assembly of this Commonwealth, I. ANDREW G. CUR-
TIN, Governor of the said Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,
do NM this writ, commanding and requiring you, the
said George W. Johnston, Sheriff of the sold county, to
give notice in the usual mannerand as by law required,
that an election will be heldaccording to the terms of the
Constitution, and provisions of the Oct of the General As-
sembly aforesaid, in each ci the townships, boroughs,
wards, piecincts and districts therein, on the fiat Tuesday
of August in the year of our Lord ono thousand eight
hundred and sixty-four, for the purpose of deciding upon
the approval and ratification, or rejection, of the said
amendment..
Given under my band and the great Beat of the State, at

Harrisburg this twenty firer day of June, in the year of
our Lord ono thousand eight hundred and sinty•four,
and of the Commonwealth the vightpeiglith.

Sly the Governor: • ELI SLIFER,
Secretary of the Commonwealth.

Inpursuance of theabove proclamation of the Governor
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, I, GEORGE W.
JOHNSTON, High Sheriffof the county of Huntingdon,
Perinsyvlania, do hereby nuke IiIIOWII and give notice totho electors of the comity aforesaid, that on election will
be hold in the said county of Huntingdon.on Tues-
day, the 2d day of August, 1864, for OW
purpose of voting conjoint resolution proposing certain
amondinents to the Constitutionof the Commonwealth,"

111 11111'9U/IWe of Slid itch, l also hereby notice lurowa mid
give notice, that the places of twirling the aforesaid ape•
cial election in the several election districts withinthe said
county of Huntingdon, are as hollows, to wit:

let district, composed of the township of Henderson, at
the Union School House.-

2tl district, composed of Dublin township.at income
Hill School nous; nearJoseph Nelson a, insaid townadp

3d district, composed of so much of AVarriortamrk town
ship, as is nut inetedocrlu tho 19th district, at the echoo
house adjoining the town of Warriorsmark.

4th district, roman.' of tho township of Ilopowell,
Hough and Ready Furnace.

sth dist clef,' composed of the townshipof Thirree, nt the
house of ;1111111, 1.1Vi11;0011, In 1110 WWII of :4:miaw& in
Said township.

Dli east rid, e010t.0....1 of the horentrlt of Shirloysbnrg,
and all that port of the town...hip of tittirley not included
within the limits of Dietriot No. '24. as hereinafter men-
tioned nipllooriboil, at the hoop of David Fraltek,
In Shirluysliorg.

ith dist riet,coniponeil of Porterand part of Walkef ttAit .
ship, 00.1 00 nitwit of West township on to include.) itt the
len..winghound:tries, to twit: 'Beginning at the soul It-Weet
curlieror Tobias C11111111:111',1 P.lrol 011 the bank of the Lime
Juniata river. to the lower end of .Ittekl's narrows,
thence In northwesterly direction to the in st southerly
poet of the form melee' by Michnol 3inguire, thence north
40 degrees west to 11.0 top of Tussey's mountain to inter-
sect the tine ol Franklin township, thence along the said
line to Little Juniata river. thenco down the same to the
place of beginning, at the publicschool house opposite tho •
Gennep liethrmed Church, in the borough of Alexandria.

nth district. composed of the township of Franklin, at
the house of Gee. W. Midterm insaid township.

9th district, composed of Tell township,at the Union
school house, near the Union Meeting house, In raid twp,

lath district, composed of Springfield township,at the
school house, near Hugh Maddon's. 10 said township. •

Ilth district, composed of Union township,at•tho school
house, near pzekielCorbin's, Insaid township.

12thdistrict, composed ofBrady township,at the Centre
school house, in said township.
:13th district, composed of Morris township, at public
school ho'use N0.2, In Mid township.

11th district, compoeed of that part of West township
sot included in7th and 2611, districts, at the public school
house on the farm now owned by Bifida Lewis, (formerly
owned by James Ennis,)insaid township. -

lothdistrict,composed of Walkortownship, at the house
of Bonjamin Mageby,lll M'Connollstowa.

1611, district, composed of the township of Tod, at tha
Green school house, lumild township.

17thdistrict, composed ofOneida township, at the houso
of Wm. I). Rankin, Warm Springs.

18th district, composed of Cromwell township, at the
house now occupied by David Etniro, in Orbisonia.

19thdistrict, composed of the borough of Birmingham,
with the several tracts of laud near to and attached tothe
same, now ownedand occupied by Thomas M.Owens, John

• K. McCahan, Andrew Robeson, John tiensiraer and Wm.
Gensimer, and the tract of land now owned by Georgeand
John Shoenberger, known as the Porter tract, situate ist
the township of Warriorsmark, at the public school house
in said borough.

20th district, composed of the township of Cass, at the
public school house in Cassville, tosaid township.

21st district, composed of the township of Jackson, at
tho public honso of Edward Littles, at alcAleavy's Fort,
in said township.

22.1 district, composed of the township of. Clay, at the
public school house in Scottsville.

23.1 district, composed of this township of Penn, at the
public school house in Marklesbnrg, in said township,

24th district, composedand created atfollows, to wit:—
Tina all that pert of Shirley township. Huntingdon coun-
ty, lyingand being withinthe following described Win:-
dories namely : beginning at the Intersection of Unldn
and Shirley township lind9Vitrrlittuniatariver, on tho
south side thereof; thence along said-ilkon township line

I for tho distance of three miles from 'quid river; thence
enetwardly, by a straight line, to the point where the main
from Eby's mill to Germany valley, crossesthe summit of
Sandy ridge; thence northWardly along the summit of
Sandy ridge to the river Juniata,and themo up said river
to the place of beginning, Shall hereafter form a separate
election district i that the qualified voters of said election
district obeli hereaftor held their general and township
elections in the public school basso its Mount Union, in
said district.

26th distriot, composed of the borough of Huntingdon,
at the Court House tosaid borough. Those parts of Welk-
er and Porter townships, beginning at the southernend
of the bridge across the Juniata river at thefoot of Mont.
gomery street, thence by the Juniata township lino to the

I line of the Walker election district, thence by the sumo
o the corner of Porter township at tile Woodcock Valley
road near Kent school house, theme by the linebetween
Walkerand Porter townships, to the summit of the War-

: rior ridge, thence along said ridge to the Junintethey eo
as to include the dwelling-home at Whittaker's, now Fish-

' er's old mill, and thence down said river to the place of
beginning, be annexed to the Huntingdon Borough elec-
tion district, and that the inhabitants thereof shall and
may vote at all general elections.

26th district, composed of the borough of Petersburg
and that part of Wee!. township, west and north ofa lino

I between Henderson and West townships,at or near the
Warm Springe, to tho Franklin township lino on the top
of Tussey's mountain, so as to Include in too 11101. district
Om houses of David Waidaraith, Jacob Longenecker, Thos.
Hamer, .Tomes Porter, and John Wall,at the school-house,
in the borough of Potersburg.

27th district, composed ofJuniatatownship, at the house
of John Peightal,on the lands of Henry Isenberg.

28th district, composed of Carbon township, recently
erected out of a partof the territory of Tod townehip,,to
wit commencing at a Chestnut Oak, on the summit Ter-
race mountain, at theIfopewoll township line opposite the
dividing ridge, in the Little WRY; thence smithfifty-two
degrees, east three hundred and sixty perches, toa stone
heap on the Western Summit of Broad Top mountain;
thence north sixty-seven degrees, east throe hundred and
twelve porches, ton yellow pine; thence send& fifty-two
degrees, east seven hundred and seventy-two porches, toa
Chestmit Oak; theneo eolith fourteen degrees, cast three
hundred and fifty one perches, toa Chestnut at tho emit
end of Remy S. Green'e land; theme south thirty-oneand
a half degrees, cast two hundred end ninety-fourperches,
ton Chestnut Oak on the summit Ma spur of Broad Top,
on the western Ohio of John Terrel's form; south, sixty-
five degrees, cast ninehundred and thirty-four porchos, to
a stone, heap on the Clay township line,at the Broad Top
City !rote?, kept by (I. Allinonti, insaid township.

fele.), for tho information of the electors of the.county
of iluntingdou, publish the tier,entitled an Act proscrib-
ing the timeand manner of submitting to the people, for
theirapproval and ratification, or rejection, the proposed
amendments to tho Constitution.

WIIERE.tB, A jointresolution, proposing certain amend-
ments to the Constitution of this Commonwealth, has
been agreed to by a majority of the members elected to
each house of the legislator; ht two Successive sessions
of tire same, the first session commencing on the first
Tuesday Glianuary, Intiro year of our Lord ono thousand
eight hundred and sixty throe, and the second session
commencing en thefirst Tuesday, ofJannary, in the year
of our Lord one thousand eight hundredand sixty-four.

And -whereas, It Is provided in the tenth article of the
constit mien, that any amendment, so agreed open, shall
be submitted to the people, In such manner, and such
times. et least' three monthsafter being so agreed toby
tiro two houses, as the legislature sloth prescribe, such
submission tobo insuch manner, nut form, that the
people may vote fur, or against. each amendment, sepa-
rately, nod distinctly ;therefore, .

SECTION 1. Le it enacted by the Sonde And Hogue of
Af ..,S .....y.q.7lo.q_o2,_af_J,yqnspluern in. is

tizeralASsbly Met, ancr isTeretry ereacteirortheMC-"
Moray of (seem ile, That for the purpose of nmertntefing
the sense of the people of this commonwealth, inreseal
to theadoption, or rejection, of said amendments, or ei-
ther of them, the governor of this commonwealth shall
issue a writ of election, directed toeach, and every, slier
Iffof this commonwealth. commanding them to give no.
lice, in the usual manner, innot less than two newspa-
pers In each city, and coUnty Provided, That so many
are publishedtherein, and by at Joist two printal hand-
bills, ineach election district, of every city and county,
wherein nonewspaper is published, thatan election will
be held, ineach of the townships, boroughs, wards, pre
ducts, and districts, therein on the first Tuesday of An-
gust, In the year of ourLord ono thousand eight hum
elred and sixty-four, for the purpaso of deciding upon
the approval and ratification, or rejection, of the said
amendments; which said election shall be opened, hold,
nod closed. upon the daylast aforesaid, at the places, and
within the hours at, nod within. which the generafelec-
lions of this commonwealth are directed to bo opened,
held, and closest; and it shall be the duty of the judges,
inspectors,and clerks, of each of said townships, bor-
oughs. wards, precincts, and districts, to receive, at the
said election, tickets, not exceeding the number of pro-
posed amendments, either writtenor printed, or partly
written and partly printed, from each of lire qualified
voters of thisstate, who tnny offer the same, and to de-
posit them ina Lox, or boxes, to be for that purpose pro
sided by the proper officers; which tickets shall be, re,
sportively, labelled, on the outside, "First Amendment,"
'SecondAmendment," and "Third Amendment;" -and
those who are favorable to mid amendments, or any of
them, may express their approval thereof by voting,
each, as many separate, written or printed, or partly
writtenand printed, ballots, or ticketsas thorn aro am-
endments not approved by thorn, containing, on the in
side thereof, the words, "Against the Amendment ;" the
electors, voting for, or against, the first amendment.
shall be considerosias voting for, oragainst, the propel.
sed fourth eection toarticle three of the constitution,

' extending the right of suffrage tosoldiers; electors, so-
I [lnn for, or against, the second amendment, sheen be con-

' stelered 115 voting for, or. against, the proposed eighth sec-
tion to article eleven of the constitution; and electors,
voting for, or against the third amendment, strati be
considered as voting for, or against, the proposed ninth
section toarticle eleven of the constitution.

SECTION 2. That the election, on the said proposed am
°flatmate, shall, in all respects; bo conducted as the gun
oral elections, of this commonwealth, are now conduc-
ted; and it shall be the duty of the return judgesof
the respective counties, and dietricts thereof, first having
carefullyascertained the number of votes given for, or
against, each ofsaid amendments, in the manner Afore-
said, to make out duplicate returnsthereof, expressed in
words, at length, and not in figures, only; one of which
returns, so made, shall bo lodged In the prothouotary's
omen, of the court of common pleas, of the proper coun-
ty,and the other sealed, anddirected, to tho secretary of
the commonwealth, and by ono of mid judges deposited
forthwith, In the most convenient poet office upon which
postage shall be prepaid,at the expense of' the proper
county.

Szuriou 3. That It Omit be the duty of the secretary.
anis commonwealth, on the twenty-third day of Au-
gust next, bolero four o'clock, post meridian, to deliver
to the speaker of the Senate, or the speaker of the Rouse
of Representatives, thereturns of the said election, from
the several connties of the commonwealth ; and tho same
shall, on the same day, and hour, be opened, and pub.
liaised, Inthe preaenco of the members of the Senate, and
Renee of Representatives, and the number of Yates giv-
en for, and against, sold amendments, respectively, shall
be carefully summed np,and ascertained, and dui/Mate'
certificates, of the result, shall be signed by the speakers
of the two houses. Oneof said certificates shall be do.
livered to the secretary of the commonevealth, who shall
cause the same tO be recorded and filed in hie office,and
the other of said certificates shall be delivered to the
governor, who shall forthwith humhis proclamation, do
clueing whether the said amendments, or either of them,
have bees approved, and ratified, by a majority of the
qualified voters, of thisstate, voting thereon : Provided,
That if,for any cause, a quorum of either house of the
legislature, shall not be present, at the day, and boor,
above mentioned, thenthe sold rotes shell be opened; Is
the preemie° of such members, of sold houses, as shall
be present; and, in ease of theabsence of the speaker, of
Dither of said 110‘1$0e, the said certificates shall be signed
by the speaker present; or, in case of the absence of
both speakers, by the chief clerks ofboth houses, or ei-
ther of them, in CON of tileabsence of ono of sold clerks.

SECTION 4. That the several duties required tobo per-
formed by the sheriffs, commissioners, constables, judges,
inspeMors,and all other officers, whatever, in, and about
the general elections of this commonwealth, shall be
performed, by such °Blears. in, and about, the election
herein provided for; and all persons, whether oflicers, or
others, shell boilabe tothe same punishment, for the
neglect of ally duty, or the commission of any offence, at
in, or about, the said election, as they would, for the ne-
glect of like duty, or the COMMISMOCI of like offence, at,
in, orabout, the general elections of this commonwealth.

HENRY C. JOHNSON,
Spanker of thy Home of Representatives.

JOHN P. PENNEY,
Speaker of the Senate.

Aernovgo—The twenty-ildrd day of April, AnusRaui,n 1 one thousand eight hundred and sixty-fens.
Pursuant to the provisionscontained in the 2nd section

of the net aforesaid, the judges of th e aforesaid districts
shall respectively take charge of the certificate or return
of the election of their respective districts, and produce
Owns at a meeting of ono of the judgesfrom cads district
at Ow Court House, inthe borough of Huntingdon, on the
third ,lay after the tinyof election, being for the present
year on Friday, the bits of August next, then and there
to de and perform the drities remorad by law of said Judges:
Also, that where IL jimigeby sickness or unavoidable acci
dent, is unable to attend and 'sleeting of Judges, thenthe
certificate or returnaforesaid 011011 be taken its charge by
one of the inspectors or clerks of the election of said dis-
trict, awl shall do and perform the duties required of said
Judge unable to attend.
thee,: snider my hand. at Huntingdon, the 29th day of

Jane. A. U. lfiel,and of the independence of the Uni-
ted States, the eighty-eighth.

GEO. W. JOHNSTON, Sheriff.
Sucatses OFFICN,

Jfonfinpdon, Juno 2_6,'64.

Cigars for Salo at Lewis' Book Store

THOS. FISIIICIt. 11. G. FISHER. T. C.

FISHER & SONS
HUNTINGDON, PA.

00.e.e.r0vv,.—..

STAPLE & FANCY DRY-GOODS,
ETC., ETC.
I=

A HANDSOME STOCK of GOODS,
ofall kinds, Ls now open for the inspection of th e public,
and we cordially Invite all, our Customers and the public
generally, tocall and bo ooneinced that we aro unequal-
led Inthe quality, taste, style, and prices ofour Goods.

We request the publle to boar in mind that we pur-
chase principally from that hands In Now York, pay

CM for all we buy, and cannot ho rivalled In our &OM4
ties for epooiug for pybtlo uso, a stock of General Mer-
chandise.

=I

HUNTINGDON MILLS.

-o-

GRAIN, FLOUR, AND FEED.
-p-

WE ARE PREPARED TO PUR-
cbaso MI kinds of GUAM, for widoh we will pay the
highest cash prices, and will hare for sale at all limos,
FLOUR, YlthD,Le.

r=

PLASTER! PLASTER!!
I==

WE HAVE nn IMMENSE STOCK
of PLASTER; an amplo aupply for this and neighboring
counties, Haring a Mill expressly for grinding it, we
can producofiner and more ilesirablo stook than Can aau-
ally bad.

=ZZ

SALT ! SALT !

..----.0.-...

WE OFFER 500 BBLS. of SPLEN-
did ONONDAIGA SALT, unequalled to quality and price.
G. A, Salt In auks 4also kept oonetantly on Land.

=1

FISH. FISH.
I=l

10 Dbls. No I MACK ERBL
EZRZMI
10 " No. 8
15 Half Bbls. No. 1 ~

20 " " No. 2 "

19 " " No.

Quarter Barrelsand Blti, of au owaao,rs, also of•

=

eIMAC. SUMAC.
.^._.o

WE AIM AT ALL TIMES PEE-
parad to bay SUMAC; will pay:cweb, or trade, as desired

FLAX. FLAX.

,

PRICES RULING- Pon
Cotton Comte boa compelled publiVattalttlon to bo more
oapoclally diteMoilto the cultureor Flax. Itcon be made
by some attention, ono of the moat valuable produeta a
farmer can produce; an acre readily producing BO to 60
Dollars worth of fibre and sood. Great care should be
taken by growers to have their Flax spread very thin
whenrolling; whon watered sufficiently ati ono side, it
should be turned, and subject to exposure until;Jill the
stalks got a grey color, and the lint readily separates
from the wood by a gentle rut,.

It should ona Tory dry day bo tied lu bundles, and is
then' ready for tho mill. As a general thing too mud,
seed is SOVID on nu acre. lduloes the ground is very rich
ono Rachel per acre tosufficient, Ifthe gron6d. ie Very
strong onoand one fourth bushal.ts amOla

Deo. 10, 186.

HARDWARE
AND

CUTLERY !
AN

IMMENSE STOCK
•-• •AND

ENDLESS VARIETY

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, &c, .

NOW OPEN
6 XVI, .1108 ;FAZE Y_

JAS'. A. BROWN,
11UNTiNODON, PENIsTA.

CA.tL'AND EXAMINE Oi i STOCK:
Al fa, 1864

The State:Milltla,
A correspondent ofthe Press says:—

"Trhe now militia law of the State
will be amended at the August session
of the Legislature, so thatit can be
put into effect. The reason why it
has not been enlaced is because it
contains no provision allowing the
Governor to make au enrollment, but
requires the regular assessors to per-
form the -duty. If it had not been
fbr this section, Governor Curtin
would long sincehave taken steps to or-
ganize the militia. Unless the law is
amended in August, the assessors will
not make any enrolment until Novem-
ber:"
Put In Substltutet.

It is now just about an established
fact that volunteering cannot be car-
ried out to an extentsufficientto avoid
the draft, and the next best plan is for
individuals to obtain substitutes and
have them mustered in, in advance of
the draft. Business men all over the
country are taking advantage of this
method to clear themselves, while it
fills up the ranks without any expense
to the Government. It seems too,
like the most independent and satis-
factory way of doing the business; re-
lieving the principal at once of all fur-
ther trouble and securing to him a
certainty, which will not interfere
with his business.

The impression prevails to some ex-
tent that only aiiens can be put into
the army. This is a mistake. There
are two other classes. First, mon
who have rendered two years' service,
and second, minors under the age of
twenty years. The latter class will
exempt the principle for one year in
any event, and as much longer as the
principal and substitutes shall not be
drafted. As the latter will not be en-
rolled when enlisted, there is scarcely
a chance of his being enrolled, and
therefore the principle will be exempt
for the full term of three years.
Coekronehts.

Better than all the drugs and patent
mixtures for destroying these house-
hold pests is a remedy which is very
simple and easily available at this sea-
son. A few parings of cucumbers,
scattered about in the localities which
they frequent, will drive them entire-
ly away. Remember this and try it z'
there are no humbug about it.

UV-Lieut. W. H. Dieffenbacb, of
this place, supposed to have been kill-
ed at the battle of Spotsilvania, has
turned up in good health a prisoner
in Libby prison atRichmond.

/1O THE TAX COLLECTORS OF
HUNTINGDON COUNTY.

a tho county treasury is in Great need of money to
pay relief and other demands of the county, you era here-
by notified andrequired to collect your duplicates and
pay the money into the treasury instrict conformity to
the warrant thoreunto attached, or Suit trill bo brqught
against you. JOHN S. ISETr,

P. M. BARB,
J. HOUSEHOLDER,

fy2o-3t Connuiseionere.

Itho Court, ofCommon Pleas of
Huntingdon county,

In the matter of the Petition of Henry Wilson, cons-
nlitteeof Francis Jackson, a lunatic, for an order tosoli
or mOrtgego the real estate of the said lunatic.

Ilth April, 1.664, petitionread and it is considered by
the Courtand ordered that a rule ho, -and the earns is
hereby grantod.-upon the next of kin of the -.tt teen
tic to show cause whya sale or motrg-age of thrfehTtr
Into of mid lunatic should not ho ordered. Returnable
to mkt term. - By the Court.

WiCiOliER, Proth'y.
July 20, 'O4, C.

1101VAIM ASSOCIATION,
PHILADELPHIA.

Diseases of the Nervous, Seminal, Urin-
ary and Sexual Syateme,

NewanCrellabletreatment—hi reports by the HOWARD
ASSOCIATION—Sent by mall insealed letter euvelopee,
free of charge.

Address, DR. J. SICILIAN HOUGHTON, Acting Sur.
geon, Howard Association, No. 2 South Ninth StreetPliitadelphia, Pa. Poly 13, 1861-Iy.

FISHERS' COUR
)".)

ALEtiNDRIA.,: BREWERY;I

THE nndersigned`• having purchased
from T. NeWell his interest in the Meson-
Drowery; tho:bo- stnetts- wikt liarentbtobe )x‘.carrtod on under 'the Jinn of MO. COLIVIt & )tal•CO-,and old cumtomera and the public general- -

ly nro informed. -that all. ordora wljt.treeitive
prom pt attention ;; 7 co.
ap27,11181 -

I**l-
- ~+' 0%7~u

J. 31.* C "NIMGE". • . If.P. ontonnontm

NW F .J.M. CLINIIINGIIAM at SCiN,...auteessora to J..N.
Cunningham. have this day entered into partnership inthe Foundryhusines4 and are prepatial tro furnish Caaing3, clan kinds, andnt repairs at short 8008

t-
lad wrier;°noble terms.

Weare buying Old Metal and scrap Iron et highest
market prices. •

iluntingdou, July 0, 1861.

TIIIS WAY ! THIS WAY!
A NEW ARRIVAL OP

BOOTS & SHOES, HATS sato.

1411 X• . •11
JOHN U. WESTIIItOOI{ Informs the pubtlo thatholmJust resolved a now stock of 1100T8 avid IILIORS ofall it.

nes and kinds tosuit evorybody.
Also Hats, llosiery, Shoe Findings, Morocco 'and Lie_

log Skins, all of Which will be sold at the .loirwat coatprices.
Don't forgot the old stand In the Diamond. Old Gusto-mereand tbe public generally are invited tocall.,'
Huntingdon,Juno-15,1804.

Copper, Tin and Sheet lion,
AZSLIM:LA.I. Zt, C 5 t "jr.

iiIINT/INGDON, PA.

TTIE subscribers .inform the ,to
tt hlie

generally, that they hare licariki hour gr. Benjamin
cairns his tin ;hop, lit the borough of Ithntingdon,

where they intend tokeep constantly oti hand a general
assortment of

.Copper,. Tin and Sheet Iron. Ware,which they will sell wholesale andretail. , • -
spoutingand TinRooting dons on short notice..They will also keep on hand a general assortment ofPittsburg and Philadelphia • • .

Gas Coniuming Cookand Parlor' Stobes
Odd plates furnisliod for stoves; FireBrick, die:, ooppor,

Brass sad Iron Ruffles on band. :Balm Stove Polish,Stove Brushes, &e.
44- Old Copper, Bran, Pewter, Load, and Raga, takesIn exchange.

apTSI9-13m. W. S. STALKER& 8R0...

BIRNBAUM'S

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY;
ON HILL stnlizill,

Afew doors west of Lewis' Book More,

HUNTINGDON, PA.

Photographs and Ambrotypes Taken
in the Best Style.

rtgi—CALL AND EXAMINE SPECIMENS

NEW WHOLESALE STORE.:
GOODS SOLD

At Philadelphia Wholesale Prices
TILE SUBSCRIBERS

HAVE REM.OVED
From their place of businees, on Hill Strfie

TO THEIR NEW BUILDING
Oa RAILROAD STREET,near the Jackson House,

TVhere they intend doing
4 WHOLESALE B OBINESS.

MERCHANTS AND • OTHERS,
Who buy goods by the piece or package,

WILL FIND IT to their ADvANTA9Ir,
TO GIVI US A 'CALL..

IiVB ABBY A

General Aasortment or GOOOB-1—:
Bucih an inrr-CCOODS; ditocajaiiM

BOOTS gSHOES, HATS&

TOBACCO, SEGARS, - -

3P11913C,
NOTIONS, &C., &C,, &C.

WE WILL SELL GOOD'S
AT THE LOWE fiT

; .

PHILADELPHIA WHOLESALE PRIOEL
A. B. CI7NNENGBABI & C- -

Illantingdon, ?doh 9,1664.

1864. 1864:
CLOTHING.

. ,

H. ROMAN.
CLOTHING

SPRING .AND SITPoI.EMER,
JEWS RECEIVED .

11. ROMAN'S.
CHEAPCHEAP CLOTHING STORE.

For Gentlemen's Clothingof thebeet tiatirhil,and mad.
n tho beet workmanlike manner, call at

11. ROMAN'S, - •
opposite tke Franklin Home In Market Square, ffuntlow
don, Pa

Ituntingilen, dpril27'o4. -

NEW STOOK OF GOODS.
EVERYBODY IS INVITED TO CALL .ST

S. S. SMITH'S STORE,
ON lIILL STRBST, HUNTINGDON, IGNINA.

THE BEST
strGAR and MOLASSYS, ' ' '
COFFEE, TEA and CHOCOLATE,
FLOUR, VISIT, 13ABT add VINEGAR,

CONFECTIONERIES,.' CIGARS end TOBACCO,
SPICES OF TILE BEST, AND ALL RINDS,

and every other article carnally found lii a Grocery Store'
•

..,
,

ALSO— Drage, Cheralcale, Dye Stuffs,
PelntepVeridahee, Oilsand Sate: Turpentine,
Fluid, Alcohol, Masa and Putty,

BRITWINE witt/MANDY for moylicall purpling,
ALL. TILE BEST PATENT MEDICINES,

BOOTS AND SNOBS,
and a Itint, number of artiolea too niinieroue tomention,

Thalinblic genoially will Venee call and examine for
thomeolvee and loam my prkee. '-

S. a.
lliscitugdon, April 2Y . 2 , -

Pfrd A.Vieriiirnent;

For the Amendment.

SeC:ond gmflt~iif n;

For the Amendment.

Third Athendment,'

For the ktineodmerit

Virst Amended;

For the Amendment:

-Second Amendment,

For the Amendment

Thiid Arnendareili,

For the Amendment.

First Amendment,

Fox' the Amendment:

Second Amendment,-
••

, . ,For the Amendment.

Thiid Amendments

Por the Amendment

First Amendment,"

For the Amendment

Second Amendment

Vor the Amendment

Third Amendment;

For the Am'ndttteht

Virit Amendment:
For the Amendment.

SecOild Ain'endmenf

For the A.thendment

Third Amendment

For the Amendment

First Amendment;

kof the Amendffient,•

Second Amendment

For the Amendmenii

Third Amencim'ent
For dee Adeindraent,

First

for the

Second A:rnendmeitt

ffor ifie Anlearned..

ihird Anip.niirnenig

For the Amendment

MEM


